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SOCOG Celebrates 20 Years of Service
In the mid 1990’s, the
Ohio county boards who
provided services for individuals with developmental
disabilities were facing
what has become the norm
of an “expanding box of
responsibilities and a
shrinking money bag”.
There were many pressures
that forced the county
board to seek new ways
and resources to provide
their services. A group of
county boards from South
Central Ohio, who were
smaller and had fewer resources, met to discuss
these issues and their options. This group spent so
much time together exploring their options that they
decided to create a council
of government.
The Southern Ohio
Council of Governments
(SOCOG) was formed in
March 1996 and began
providing services in
March 1997. The Council
was created by the superintendents of the county
boards of developmental
disabilities in Adams, Athens, Brown, Gallia, Highland, Jackson, Lawrence,
Meigs, Pickaway, Pike,
Ross, Scioto, and Vinton
Counties. Clinton and
Fayette Counties also

joined in later years. As a
tion until January 2008,
government entity, SOCOG
when she resigned to take
was created under Chapter
the assistant superintendent
167 of the Ohio Revised
position at Clark County
Code, representing and
Board of DD. Amy Cartproviding administrative
wright was hired as her
supports to its 15 member
replacement.
County Boards of
Developmental Disabilities.
As a legal entity,
by-laws and policies
and procedures were
created to establish a
workable structure
and define SOCOG’s
role. SOCOG’s primary focus was tran- SOCOG Board of Directors: (front)
John Pekar, Vinton/Fairfield, Lena
sitioning Medicaid
Bradford, Brown; Jeff Noble, Pike; Liz
Waiver programs
Lafferty, Adams; Leia Snyder, Ross;
from the State De(back:) Kyle Lewis, Clinton; Deb Bucpartment to local
cilla, Fayette/Highland; Nick Elliott,
administration. The Jackson; Julie Monroe, Scioto, Kay DaCounty
vis, Meigs; Kevin Davis, Athens. Not
Boards’ services to- pictured: Mike Pelcic, Pickaway, Pameday have expanded la Combs, Gallia and Paul Mollett, Lawto include investiga- rence.
tions for health and
safety, family resources,
SOCOG has provided
provider compliance, trainservices from several locaing, staffing and payee sertions around Chillicothe
vices. Sharing specialized
including offices on Paint
services through the COG
Street in central downtown,
has saved tax payer dollars,
office space on the Veteras well as allowed small
ans Administration camcounties to have high qualipus, and two locations on
ty service delivery.
Second Street. SOCOG
Jennifer Rousculp was
currently is located at 27
hired as the first Executive
West Second Street, Suite
Director and held that posi202, in Chillicothe.
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New SOCOG Staff
Southern Ohio Council welcomed several new staff members since our fall newsletter.
Melissa Bertrand, investigator, joined SOCOG in February
2017. She has a
bachelor’s degree in
human services and
has worked for over
20 years as a social
worker in a variety of public
service settings serving both
adults and children.
Teresa Jones, investigator,
joined SOCOG in November
2016. She has an
associates degree
in Criminal Justice and worked
for more than 30
years in risk management and investigations for
Columbus Center for Human
Services.
Stacy Frazier, licensed
speech language pathologist,
joined SOCOG in
October 2016 to
provide speechlanguage evaluation
and therapy services
for the SOCOG Regional Early Intervention Pilot
Project. She received her degree
from Ohio University. Previously she provided speech language
services in health care and long
term care settings.
Juli Munson, licensed occupational therapist, joined SOCOG’s Early Intervention Pilot
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Project in October 2016. She
earned her degree at Cleveland State University. Juli has
provided occupational therapy
evaluations and treatments in
schools, group homes, private
homes and skilled nursing facilities and has worked with all
ages from children to adults.
Cindy Newsom, licensed
occupational therapist, joined
the Early Intervention Pilot Project team in November 2016.
She earned her
master’s degree
in occupational therapy from
the University of Indianapolis
and bachelor’s degree from
Eastern Kentucky University.
She is experienced in early intervention and providing occupational therapy in school settings.

Theresa Rowland, formerly an SSA with Scioto County
Board, has joined
SOCOG as the
Bridges to Transition coordinator. She replaces
Dixie Lundquist
who will be the transition coordinator for Fairfield, Hocking
and Perry Counties. Theresa
will begin working in Scioto
County and eventually in
Brown and Pike Counties. She
has a bachelor’s degree in
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Communications. In addition to
working as an SSA, she has held
teaching and administrative positions in a variety of school settings.
Wendi Bennett joined SOCOG in March 2017 as an SSA
assistant for Scioto
CB. She replaces
Kristi Becket who
accepted an SSA position at Scioto CB.
Wendi has master’s
degrees in education and public
administration and a bachelor’s
degree in communication. She
worked for 11 years for Pickaway Job and Family Services and
five years for Workforce Services. Wendi lives in Chillicothe.
John Dysart,
joined SOCOG as a
custodian at Pickaway CB in June 2016.
He resides in Circleville.
Jared Konkle
joined SOCOG as a
custodian at Pickaway CB in June
2016. He resides in
Circleville.
SOCOG welcomed Ethan
Kirchner as a custodian at
Brown CB. He
joined SOCOG in
March 2017. Ethan
is a resident of
Fayetteville.
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SOCOG Regional Early Intervention Pilot Project
The Southern Ohio Council
of Governments (SOCOG)
and select member county
boards of developmental
disabilities are collaborating
with the Ohio Department
of Developmental Disabilities (DODD) in a pilot project
to bring Early Intervention services to counties without these
resources utilizing a regional
approach. Beginning in October of 2016, the project made
possible the assessment and
provision of physical therapy,
occupational therapy and
speech-language pathology
services in seven participating
counties. These include Adams, Brown, Jackson, Meigs,
Pike, Scioto and Vinton counties.

the county boards being served,
SOCOG provides qualified occupational, physical and speech
therapists. The therapists work
with existing county personnel
to create a core team of early
intervention professionals to
provide comprehensive services for eligible children and
their families. The early intervention team follows the mission and key principles of evidence based early intervention
practices. The practices are
family centered and carried out
in a natural environment using
a primary service provider approach.
Since the pilot began, professionals and families are expressing satisfaction with the
services received in a natural
environment. Professionals are

Funded through DODD and

pleased that early intervention
therapy now is available in
places previously under
served. One family success
story reports significant progress after switching from a
traditional approach where
transportation obstacles prevented regular participation.
The family also reported that
the child responded much better and was willing to participate in therapy activities since
they were now being provided
in a comfortable, familiar environment. The family was
very appreciative of this
coaching model whereby positive feedback and suggestions
are provided on how they can
encourage her child’s progress
and actively participate in
therapy.
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Congratulations to Tiffany
Stephenson, Investigator, on a
great State Quality MUI Tier
Review for Brown County.
The state is impressed with her
investigations and state that
her reports are thorough and
clearly written. Thank you Tiffany for all your hard work
and dedication. And thank you
and great job to Mary Saunders, Office Assistant, for her
hard work as clerical support

for all the investigators.


Congratulations to Candice
Jeffers and Mary Saunders on
a wonderful MUI accreditation for Gallia County.



SOCOG honored
four staff at the holiday staff party with
plaques for attaining milestones in
years of service:
(left to right) Amy
Cartwright, Execu-

tive Director, 15 years; Mary
Saunders, Office Assistant, 5
years; Jennifer Goodwin, Special
Projects Manager, 5 years and
Kelly Rosler, Quality Services
Supervisor, 5 years.
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Regional County Boards Celebrate National DD Month
“Always There” was the theme
for the 2017 observance of National Developmental Disabilities
Month and 2017 is the 50th Anniversary of Ohio County Boards of
DD services. The SOCOG region
county boards held a variety of
event to mark these celebrations.

sign his book, "An Uncomplicated Life", which is about his
daughter Jillian, who was born
with Down Syndrome.

Brown County Board
Brown County Board of DD
held a 5K Run/Walk on
March 25, 2017. The three

Athens County Board
There was a tremendous turnout for the 2017 Disabilities

Adams County Board
Adams County Board of DD
had a record crowd at their annual
Basketball Game fundraiser celebrating 50 years of Services to

People with Disabilities in Adams
County. Past and present Superintendents and Board Members

Awareness Festival held at the
Athens Community Center on
March 21. Sponsored by Athens
County Board of DD, the event
featured organizations and businesses who work with and assist
individuals with disabilities, their
families and friends. County commissioners Lenny Eliason, Charlie Adkins and Chris Chmiel read

were recognized by the County
Commissioners. $6,600 was
raised in just a few hours and special guest and Cincinnati Enquirer

the proclamation declaring March
DD Awareness month with clients of Athens CB. Sylvia Fields
and Kevin Davis, Athens CB Superintendent, presented a Passion

Sports Writer Paul Daugherty was
on hand to speak to the crowd and

flower to Lt. Governor Mary Taylor.
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top runners (left to right): 1st
Place - Ralph Jennings, 2nd
Place - Alan Lindner and 3rd
Place - Tracy Lindner.

Fayette County Board
Activities for DD Awareness
Month at Fayette County
Board included participating
in the DD Awareness Day at
the Statehouse, a PTO skating
party for preschoolers and
families, a 5-County Transition Expo for students and
families, a S.A.L.T. training
on self-advocacy and two

fundraisers: the 6th Annual
Dwight Turner Memorial
Spaghetti Dinner and Silent
Auction on Sat. March 18th to
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DD Month continued...
benefit the local Special Olympics program. A basketball challenge between local first responders (Guns N Hoses) and
the Fayette County Varsity
Dragons plus the JV Dragons
against the Ravens, (team of local middle school athletes and
area Special Olympics athletes
from Ross and Fairfield counties. Zayne Harshaw, a young
musician diagnosed with autism
at the age of 4,
entertained the
crowd at halftime.
Harry Wright and
crew from
WCHO radio broadcasted the
games and organized sponsors.
Gallia County Board
Gallia County Board participated
in the St. Patrick's Day Cultural
Festival and Parade on March
18. Guiding Hand School creat-

Pickaway County Board

tendent Pamela Combs , Commissioner Brent Saunders and Guiding
Hands Director Suzanne Eachus display the proclamation and were entertained with songs by the Guiding
Hands School students.

Several events were held for DD
Awareness Month including the
March Madness basketball game at
Circleville
High School,
Community
basketball
game at Ohio
Christian University, as
well as two “I Can” story time activities at the public library. In ad-

Highland County Board
The Highland County Board of DD
celebrated “DD Awareness Month”
with our community in many exciting
ways. The Highland County Commissioners signed a proclamation declaring March DD Awareness Month.
Hills and Dales Preschool students
learned about diversity with the book
“Elmer, the Patchwork Elephant” and
held an “Elmer Day”. Transition students joined the adult self-advocates
for a visit to the Statehouse for DD

dition, PCBDD organized an artifact timeline of Board services,
starting with the founding of
Brooks-Yates School in 1967,
which was displayed in various
community locations.

Pike County Board

ed a beautiful float with a 25
foot rainbow going towards a
pot of gold to recognize the
golden anniversary of our services in Gallia County. GALLCO Day Service van displaying
the Always There banner was
filled with parade goers sporting
sequin green cowboy hats! The
Gallia County Commissioners
proclaimed March as Disability
Awareness Month. Commissioner Harold Montgomery (back
left to right) Gallia CB Superin-

Awareness Day. Students and adults
hosted an awareness basketball game
featuring the Highland County Cats
versus the Sheriff’s Department.

On March 21st the school age classrooms at the Pike County Board of
Developmental Disabilities hosted
a balloon launch seeing how many
miles they can reach to help raise
awareness as part of the 2017 ALWAYS THERE campaign.
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DODD’s New On-Line Training for
SSAs Now Ready

Scioto County Board
Several events were held by Scioto CB during a
spirited DD Awareness Month. The Scioto County Commissions signed a proclamation declaring
March DD Awareness Month. A ribbon cutting
was held to
open a new
wheelchair
ramp at Vern
Riffe School.
The video
“Exploring
Community
Employment”
was released on YouTube and Facebook addressing the issues of transitioning from school into the
work force. The
9th Annual Harwood Heroes
Celebrity Basketball game
was held which
is a fundraiser
for Scioto
County Special Olympics. A team of local celebrities were defeated by the Scioto Olympians. In
addition, a rivals game was held between the
Vern Riffe School Cardinals and the Open Door
School Jets. The Cardinals won in overtime.

PO Box 456
27 West Second Street
Suite 202
Chillicothe, Ohio 45601
Phone: 740-775-5030
Fax: 740-775-5023

Service and Support Administrators (SSAs) help
people with developmental disabilities and their
families identify and obtain needed services and
supports. Required training for new SSAs now is
available through DODD's MyLearning and covers the fundamentals of coordinating services,
understanding Medicaid, and targeted case management.

Birthday Wishes
Students from Pioneer School sang happy birthday
to Ross County’s older citizen, Sally Ellis, who turned
110 on March 14.

T h e S o u th er n O h i o C o u n c i l o f G o v er n m en ts
w a s f o r m ed i n M a r c h 1 9 96 a n d b eg a n s er v i c es i n M a r c h 1 99 7 . T h e C o u n c i l w a s c r e a t ed b y S u p er i n ten d en ts o f C o u n t y B o a r d s o f
D e v e l o p m en ta l D i s a b i l i ti es i n s o u th er n O h i o .
T h e C o u n c i l i s a g o v er n m en t en t i ty c r ea t ed
u n d er C h a p t er 1 67 o f t h e O h i o R ev i s ed
C o d e , r ep r es en t i n g 15 C o u n t y B o a r d s o f D e v e l o p m en ta l D i s a b i l i t i e s . T h e C o u n c i l p r o v i d es a d m i n i s tr a t i v e s u p p o r ts f o r C o u n t y
B o a r d s i n A d a m s , A t h e n s , B r o w n , C l i n to n ,
F a y e t te , G a l l i a , H i g h l a n d , J a c ks o n , L a w r en c e , M ei g s , P i c ka w a y , P i k e, R o s s , S c i o to
a n d V i n to n C o u n t i es .

Office hours - M-F
8:00AM-4:00PM

We’re on the web at
www.socog.org

